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WEDNEhDAr. April 23, St. George,
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IntoIerance Bebuked..

It Is wel that lu thnes days, when the
spiri of bigotry la agaia Ilftlng iti ugly head
and displhylng itl ornalfange, tht a rebuke
abould come tram the Beach. We road tbat
et the Lindsay Ont , Amasz last week where
smveral libel cases pended, arlaing out of the
atyle c! journalmn purmued by the Warder,
Judge Rose lu charging the jury rebuked
the spirit of intolerance mo mife ln the com,
munity iu these days, made the remark
appended. Judge Ros l a good Protestant
and a goodm Methodiat, and bas as mach
-Internet ha prototing the cause of Protestant-
hm as any ether oltizen. Judge Rosesaid :

And, while I am bore remarking open
thése matters, because these are the matters
of aggravatien whiob the plaintiff saya caused
him t3 write the article which te defendant
says wa the Inducement for the articles com.
plained of, let me say a word about the con.

stantattacksuponthe RomanCatholeo Church.
Seme a eyu smay have îtrong Protestant
feelings, but la there a man who dare say
that the Church t, whleb hé happens to ho-
long continm al the truth and nothIng of
srer T la there any one denominaton of
Christians that to-day ha. all the truth, or
affirm as trauth all that their fathers and fore-
fathers affirmed as truth Dos net the ad-
vancement and enlightenment whioh cones
fro years aof study of God'a Word and reli
glonsiaohagiashow that man of us have yet
many things to learn, and that se are only
en the acean shore ploking op the pébbleand
beyond us lieu the large ses of truth 1 And
oan any one of nu say that all la errer outside
ef!ual1 Let uhé tolerant each of the other'a
opinions, because, if we belleve as we have
been tught, We feel asaured that ln the
Great Dy n-one wll be approved beause
hé las Roman Catholio er because h la a
Prot*tant, because he lasu Anglican, Pre-
byterau, MethodlEt or a Bpilet, but almply
beonas he lu a Ohrimilan, having observed
the rules et right or wronig and done hle duty
to his nelghbor, and, no fer as hé ha. Instrua-
tien, hle duty ta hi eGod. Andi la no ad-
vantage t a community , and it la no advan-
tage te the mbouber of the community, no
advantage to Protet mt or Orangemen, or
te any other chms te make foul suggestions
wlth reerenceo Wthose of canther faith. Itl
l anot wise, it le not poUltio ; lt does no god;
It oreates ili-feoling,- stirs up dissensions and
causes thobe with whom we muat live not te
live wth u lIn that si rit of friendship that
ought ta mark the oommuniaations of neigh.
bours; And until one reaohes that emInence
when hé eau déclare that hé knows the whole
mind of God, I thinkl t behoove hlm ta bme
humble and mt ait the feet whore ho may
learn wsdom and be villing L the feeling o
charity ta belleve tha othera may be right,
altheugh they me differently ta wbat hé may
se.

Englisb illustrated papers cnd-Engilsh cor-
respondents have gîven plotures and aouets
of the establishment of the new tina of Tip
parary which have 'conferred a notirloty
upon M r.Smith-Barry whic wIl dame him
ta eternal fate.

With the fauts of his atroulu porsecu.
tious of Irish tenantasour readers are already
famillar; theye aloare aware of how the
people of Tipperary town ltoit htW him and
the bts and owles, and are now happily
domilled' ln a town o! their w. But am a
récent correspondent ba pointei out, they
had net thought this tyrant capable sf the
malignant enmity which he haglace dis.

played, for Smith-Barry nos propoundu the
Gesnaîtrous doctrine that hé and ho Mene

ha the right t. permit the holding of.a
market ln that par of the country, and that
no market shal b9 held anywhere but en hi%
lind. -EHo del this as a hreditary privi.
hego, saying'that t comea. dosa itou thé.
Br inarm, sud th11 thé originel grant from theé

- ing t. hlm anomctorsa'ontalna a dlansé te thia
offeot. Hé will appecal toe ceur-h to su-

r îe thé monspely. .
SIi;wold,.be dîffilcuit to Imaginé an Incident

egolo ecated t. brlng the inlquitlm o! thé
,laaÉd-hlildg mytem lut: relief than, thim.
!I'li'dnan ' SmWtl-Barry ,boses4an Inoomeé ofi

bO''ya the'gsing ave>' sf bis tsn.'
A 4M44Pitillss of gl.000.000.i Thé

li olÇiihold.liv% la Ib doeaertutownuevs'ithé osr~srdt odgag ett O. rè,Mbl'l è' -d I» g *ae., i
roluim Ia.heå foxpe 'f ar"oded blf o'pin

In Ieland r,

Hors, thon, a man ho le .'ntaave
lft. hln't;go tas anew tornthat thbey ha
bait wIlth gremat sbor, Who make-thé nwon-
ars propouite that he Il1 follow thoer
thore and.prevent ihem feron trading amsng
themielves, and ,he asks the court t en-
force thief. daotràe-ln other wrds, te
recapture the slave that have esoaped and
return thoa ta satate of bondage, . t i.tignificantofhe way hn o public

opinion in Englandrçgard thisman that
nsepaper. there say that this deetrine cf
hie etrikes at the very foundation of modern
commerce and polslal economy, and Il the
courts find hbas any muoh ndai monoply
as hé Imagines himself ta pomme.., that Par-
lament would wipe It out of existence In
twenty-four bo"..

Who ha Smith-Barry, and bow did hé
troues té publio Iré wheh has exmibited
itself in e signal a manner He la a large
Inded prgprietor living Iu eCork. Ho lives
In ioasa Ometia, a Ivy-co6vrd média al

structure in a large and beautiful park
looking out on the River Lee. In fact the
grounds coeupy a whole Island about as large
a Staten Island. A high stone wall sur-
rounds the demesne, outaide of whlch runs a
public road, from whioh the traveller can
ose mlles of ancient trees l the park and sà
vide, pretenticus lodge-gate, emblamzned
with the famly coat-of-arme. The writer,
pasing there one day lest aummer, saw a
beautiful Msteam yacht lying a achor lu Loch
Mahon, while the red flig was flattering from
the battlement of Fots Catle, dencting te
thé contn> aide that Smith-Barry vwas at
home.

Some years ago Smlth-Bârry entered Par-
liament as a Parnellîte and Home-Ruler. He
vas a man of unboanded social ambition, and
t thiis l aaribad the fact that hé muddenly
cbanged bia depabltiosivew, hi sdeoeoking,
it la sald, te hé maie abaroamin. Seekang re
election, he c ovrhelaaoagly deeatd.
Ha then oommttod tiat moait fatal of ailmis-
taites fer a publie man, te carry hi. publie
profeseons Into private life and make a por
canal affair of politles.

A year go ho ocelved thé brîlîlent Ide
of exterminatlng thbmIrimh peastan swho were
i arrears with their rent an the Penauby
estate, which coverd alarge ares lanthé
aeuth of Irlitnd, sud hé vas golng te uppi>'
their places with Eaglish farmrs and Orange-
men froim the north of Ireland. To this and
hé got up a syndicat of Englieh noblemen
and would-be aristocrata, who put In his
handa ealarge ut of money t bny te Pon-
onby etate, which wam then unloaded on the
shouldera of Smith-Barry for a good deal
morebthan It ns orth.

Then hé asked lMr. BAlour for a regiment
c! solbiera ta belp arterminate the IrIsh.j
Mr. B.lfonr aald that while he would like te j
accommodate Mr. Smith-Bàrry hé muet de.
aline te furnish the soldiers, a previona
wholasale evictions had given hlm too maucht
trouble from members of bie own party.lu
fact, the Tory Goverument could nt a ford
ta have anthing tW do with the obete.
Then Smith-Barry vent at it allone, and by
one mean and another managed toeviet
ome tenante and enrage the populace, ai-

ready much exoiéted.
He had meanwhill beau indnstriou In

making speeches and writing publia lettera
of a nature well calculated te arouse angry
passion, and finally the leaders of the Land
League ooncluded t teach him a leaon tW
mind hi.sown businesu and let other people
do their oviatione. It la said that Michael
Davitt originated the olever scheme te star
a New Tipporary. It nos only enabled the
peeple te "get aqusre with Smith-Bsrry,»
but gave them a new boming twn at a
greatly reduoed rental. - The property en
whloh the nos townI la bult vas leased fer aj
nominal routai for a long trm of year, and
the contracta for building the town-out
Wet It would be alled a akty-were given
ont t big Dublin contractera. The difler-t
ence besween thoad rent and the new vwii i
la said, pay fer the buildings In a very few
years, and meanwblle the bulider hold a
mortage on the property.

Thé atory' ai Tipperary' vwi ac ho bevithent
Its merci .ff0 ct on thé Irisb landiorda whos
awn towns. Net every' tan eau afford to
lamé £ 0.000 a year, and Mr. Smith-Barry, It
i. thsugh t, wiii have ta gîve up his lashion- ,

toote of gw werj la facterles woré
a.passiet ath toquât i1 thé ctrads

uneus Darig the prouent reeli thé laws
relatlng toanking,.vill again bho belore Ihbm
Boume. Thé bnkrs have hd meveral Inter-'
ilowa wth. thé eniater ofFhanp, uand it la
te be hiped that thé law, as finsll passied,
wl ho mech as to give ample sonrity te the
publiowithaout orippling aur monetary lustitu-
t!ons.

We Wsut Fair Play.

lu a mixed community, lite that ln whch
we live, fit i of the highest .Importance thbt
every semein ishuld feel tirat whilst confti-
buting te the general welfare, eaoh islentitled
tW its fair shar of representation lu every
publia depart ment. The urgenay of this beh-
ervation will b fait when attention[ l

directed te the state of thinga now existing,
sud whlh ought not t e ha ailowei tscou-
'tine, la Ibis province. At thé présent
moment two of the most important offices lu
the gift of the PrivinolelGovernmput are
vacant. We refer te the Schrievalie of!
Montreal and Quebec. The former ss held
by the late Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, a Frenh
Canadian gentleman, and rumor hm it that
hi. auccensor will h Mr. L. O. David, MP.P.
for Montreal But. No one ba a word t i
as' againet tht appeintment of Mr. David.
The suggestion ha bea rcelved wilth favom
by the proesand the public generally with.
out distinction of polibloal preolîvity. Would
it bé s wre the uame of a uIrish Cathollo
oquall> quetbd prap sed for the pation
latly vacated by French Canadian 1 We
venture te assert that sucb a proposition
would ho laughed et. The other offie of
aheriff, lu the ilty of Quebe, was hold by an
Irish Cathélio, the late Hon. Charles Aleyn,
and although the name of a etunch Liberal
and lifelong supporter of the party, Mr.
Matthew Hearn, Q C., bas been whiapered
ln connection with the position, Q ambec des-
patches informn a that the place Ia being
offred te the Bon. Mr. Gagnon. This we
contend la not lair play. Thare can b no
difficultyl n uding a goed man, u ur ranks,
to fill the position vacated by Mr. Alleyn'a
death, and Mr. Matthew Hear, Q 0., or
mate other gentleman of hi race and creed,
aught te Lé appeinted ta that lucrative office.
It lais always unpleasat to raise the cry of!
racéa to rei lu bun nnectlon with appoint-
moula taeff5et, but dut>' ceupel una te palet
out a few faoa that will not fail te strike the
reader, and justify us ln alluding te thiaesub-
jent a the prenent time. Nat se many years
âge the Irih ad Englsh poeaking Cathallos
held amongat other places of tmaut the follow
Ing :-Hon. Judge Draummond, Court of
Queen's Beneh; Hon. S. C. Monk, ame

oo urt. Hon. G. Alleyn, Superior Court; J.
P. exrten, E.q., Recorder of the Cit of
Montreal, all these simulzaneeusly, with the
occupuan of a seat on the Superior Court
Benoh b>' Roe. J'tice Doherrty What fa
the position to-day 1 Mr. Justeé Drum-
mond was replaced by Hon. Mr. Jaîtloo
Rîmmay, s Protestant, who in hi. turn was
suceeded by Hon. Justioe Churob, Hon.
Justice Monk b' Hlm onor Mr. Justice
Boevé, a French Canadian, and to-day we
bave no Ctholla, Irish or Englimh or Scoth
on the Court of Queen's Bench for the Pro-
vince of Quebea. Hon. Justice Alleyn wan
replaced at hia death by the late Hon. Jus.
tice Moussean, whoe place la now filled by
another French Canadiau ; Mr. Sexton, Re-
corder of the city, was suoeeded by Mr. De
Mentigny, and Bis Honor Mr. Justice
Doberty now remains the only Irish Catholio
lu the Superler Court of Qebe. Bad an
ather element ln our Province been similarly
treated there would certainly have hee an
outburet of Indignation, and a proait that
could hardly have been ignored, and bot% In-
dignation and protest wouldhave been fully
justified. What we ask from the governlng
bodies lé this oauntry la fair play and nething
more. Wa asu no man t be placed in a posi-
tien for whilh hé has net the ability and re-
apectability required, but we do say, and
point eut wth ail the force aI Our command,
that lIn the reoent past we bave beau Iganored
without justifleation, and the latemt instance
will be the appointment of Mr. Gagnen or
Mr. Somebsdya lse te the position of Shriff
of the District of Qebée, Instead of giving
théeoffiée toa sfellos.countrymad sud o-re-
lgionht ai the labo Ismentedl gentlemmu who

-- - - - - - - -

ICathellc.Chbrch. tå 1k i -lmussmibe tôsepneré
Ste hat q4n front.lh mssi bod>o' s!t Cou-
mervative party'. That 1k hem thé mympstby,
support and counsel of federal Oemervative
leaders in evidnate, therefore, every votioat
for -Mr. Metklatoah le praotloally a biw
atuck againt Catholioe rght nla Ontario.
Thé mame mon whowill rejomeé In theelection
of Mr. Makintoh, aboni ho b t returned,.
will be found by h aide ln the coming pro.
vinaial electiont -working wii might sa-
man to place Mr., Meredith lu a position ait

Toront where he can carry out the pro.
gramn.e of the Equal UEghts party, whleh hé
has adopted and made hls own.

Looklng over the names on thé requilitbon,
tW Mr. Hay we find shat hlm caudidature la
supported by Orangemen and the more fan-
aticaI ameng the Presbyterianasand Baptiste
with a few Freethinkers to givé'variéty tW a
etherwime very one-mided combination of
irreoonllable-irreconoilable lu ail thinga
ave hatred and opposition t > Catholiciy.

The determination of the Conervative
part>'l On t'rloao tAnglicie the Frenoh.
Canadlauasresidentinthatpravinceoenatitutes
a powerful resaon why they sheuld vote for
the candidate of the Liberal party. That a
large number of them wIl do se s hquite
probable, althongh the Government eau bring
proure to tbear lnOttawa that la bard for
the poorer votera ta reit. WVhen, to use a
aignificant local phrase, Mr. Mackintosh was
" drowned nlu Clarence reek" la the lest
federal elsation ln Russell, hé made the mis.
take of abusing the Frach-Canadianm lu nl
paper, the Ottawa <Jtizea, and ha ha. been
unpleasantly reminded of the fact in the
preent censut. Hi action then ahould
admonieh thon wlth regard t hlis attitude
nos, sud the ahould net neleot the
apportunity for teaching hlim Vie lessn h
deaerves.

But the mere personalities of the candidate
are Insignfiian matters oompred te the
great prîncfples ai tike. A- severe struggle
fa impending lu Ontario and unless the Cath.
elles, French and Englih-peaking, unite ln
reakt'ng the attaks now being made upen
them and their instltntiona they will have
nebody but themelvem to bleme should the
Orange coneclave that dominates the Conserva-
tive Oppestion ln Ontario obtain power ln
thtt province.

Umually l tla net politic for Cathollas te
unite l support af one or another of the two
great parties, but when they find one of them
tsking ground and advanclqg prop4altions
destructive of their coastit-iti:nal right, oself-
defence and self-preaervatlon must compel
them, I tey have a spark of mauboad, te
mastali the oppeite party. Thisla the
ituation lu Ontario at présent. No ophistry

eau obscure theim ue, and the moaner our
people make up their minds te a steadyI
dotermined course the batter il WIl be for
themselves and their children.

Fer these roasons we wili b glad to cee
Mr. Chrynler elected te' repreuent Otawal ln

-the iouse of Commons. Such a recuit would
b a rbuke to the fanatics and s hopeful igu
of what May take place lu Ontario When the
provincial general election cmes off.

St. Antoine.
--

Some prominent Liberal politicaus who
wore dimcssing the election. at the St.
Lawrence Hall on Sturday, laughed et the
idea of Mr. Cloran oppoaing Mr. Hail. They
said that before long anotber candidate would
ba found.-Gaete, April 21st..

Perhaps thoebief Conervative organ and
perhaps those whose alleged laughter it pre.
mmes te report may laugh at the wrong aide
of their mouti. before th eantemt wil have
beau ended. Perhaps, aise, it may not b
aware that ln St. Antoine-that great Pro-
testant ward -thre are thirteen hundred
more Catholic votes than there are Protes-
tant votes. Perhapa, again, lt may. be sur;
priaed t1 learn tbat the situation i. such that
nothlng but forbearance on the part of the
majority aillows those whe laugh n both
sides to imagine they eau ettle between
thmmselvem which mort of Prototmnt, Tory or
Liberal, le going te represent St. Antoine.
But we would advine them net te laugh tili
they are ont of the wood and nt .t push
Ibm korbéarauoo, ta whioh se have alludéd,
loé far. On>' a word hem Wto bemaid and St.
Antolne ceses ta hé represoutedi b>' either cf
th em'.

premm'dhhvo béometiiosàmitonou
fo! motrsiilotiora Thé% vrldw akept'agog

Ib>' their a;dvertiuinj güentm4hilIsthe>' rot
playing hide.and-ek amaug tlduumeàtlau-
able bêchuse unpronounacble, savagées of
Iandvwhloh Mr. Stanley nov gravely informa
uns laà e ne commerolal vais' They
evidntly( dhd not know their'bulness a -ex-
pliyrs, Or théy would hsve dibcovered Sole.
man' mines and veridfed the tales of the
biggest stery-teller alive. Botter atili they
wOuld have fOund booming townm where for.
tenen wete W be made ont of carner lot.

ad they the olvilization o Afrlea truly at
heart they wouli have don thi, and before
long the negromsuand Arabe wouli not owna
ocrner lot or any cter lot, erospt, perhaps,
a alr-foot lot, n all the Dk Cantinent'
1B9tien the explorlng and resiulug businesa

would b rained, and they would have ta go
te work again latoarn an bonet living. How
la i that mince the daya of H erodotu. those
Africau explorera have been so etangely con-
situtad that thy could never apeak or write
coherently aftet they rturned te oillzstlen.
Perbaps if the work of exploration were loft
te the missioarles-the only men Whos p.
pear net to lome their heads-it wonli Le
better for irla -nnd the patience of man-

able town homelue n ar J aln, Uoveroo ang formerly hela the positon. %--noube ta

Hyde Park. He lm as fat a oevr froe being - . The Iris National League of pute the antilipâti conclusion la ot improb- they hos
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The àbec oicle isays Mr. Mere"r
realy wan Dolrmh Catholica tinhe Cabinet,
sud'ispoly feeling thé Irish Oatholia ta niake
thoa pisys watiaigàgm. Unilthe oleotiana &e
over, Whn he Wil erget his promima and 'ace
thoa tacool their hee outaide the doors of the
ceunqil oaabet.»

The abové appeas ln the Ibading c
vative ergan of tblciy. O1 Gourmer. do
not mind anything a weathereokl lké thé
Chronicle may a&y.but vobmev Le permittd
te observe that. we expect Mr. Mercier te
take au Irish Catholia ats hbis reconstructed
Cabinet. Si holihe net do mo before t%é
geaeral election the >altastion wil becote
soemewht awkward foi hlm ln thomecon-
atituencleuswhere there as a csting vote do
pouding ou those whomo las vii, la that
event, be neglected.

kind,.

.oMXETHING very like a complite reversal
of the leading pointa of German home pitics
has taken plaue, sud the world begins to
undermtand wherein the young Emperor and
the old Chancellor differ. The two parties
whom Bismarck perelatently oppoed and
aought by every possible exrcise of power ta
or-sh were Centrallste and the Sociallat.
By combining the National Liberal, the Im-
perialists and the Conservativea hé was able
to keep both lu chek, but the recent elections
having placed them and hlm in a deelded
minarity, hbcas beauecompelled ta yield te
the weha the Empror ta bring these now
dorminant parties into harmony with the
government. This can nly be don by the
government giving way on those point s where-
on Bismarck bitherto lnsisted. It las acuri-
eue evoluticnula Germau polies thatithe
traditional Conservative and Liberal parties
should aliott disappear te mave way for the
Clerleal and Socialiste. But, if we extend
our gaze t Wother countries, we will find that
the same tendncy Im apparent througbout
alil continental Europe. luItbis connection
It is worthy of note that the Pope, Cardinal
Manning In England, and Cardinal GIbbons
In Ac'erioa have taken a decided étand on the
aide of t workingmen, and the government
cf Germany having firmt tried t acrush the
Contraliîeosund faled, thd htackled tic So-
c.iatasd fatilem again, aud Léing unaole te
Iley one off againat the other, la forced ta
ai with the popular current. Yeti i leaviN
dent that Contrialilt and- Socialist caci
pull in the same boat for any length of ime.
Their différences are fundateutali sd the

truggle htiween them muet aoon begin. By
bath of these parties constItutonal govern-
ment and representative lastitutions are re-
garded as contrlvances whose inadequacy t
mem the requlremeni of a more perfot
clvil ration has already been demonstrated.
By the Centralit they are i alerated, while
thé Socaisa regard iom ams anecessary but
tîmperary part of social evoibntlon. Labt teb
Ideal cherished by each lu radically antago.
nistle. Thus Garmany has tken the lead lu
forming the iues on which the political
atruggles of the twentieth century will be
conducted, The prospect here opened up Is
profoundly Interesting, and the questons
proposed fer solution the most niomentou to
mankind.

IIEGoToIATIoS appear to b progressing
fpvorably at Washington for the settlentnt
of matters in dispute between Ihis country
and the United State. It la tab h ped
Chat the treaty, whIh lu expected te be the
result ofC thesoe negotiatons, will be all that
lIa promoera aticipatn sud <' acceptablé ta
all the high contracting powers." The
preenoce of a Canadian iniut3r of the Crown
at Washington has tended to allay the sus-
picion that Canadian interests were not saffi-
alentiy reprosenem. Our alt> a neigbhora
have on so many occasions preved thomelves
ta lever fer British diplomate that such
suspicion was net unnatural. The reporti
action of the United St îtes Gavernment In
reference te the Babring's béa affaîr i, how-
ever, a good Indicationof ae tasonable tem-
per, and If the came spirit aimates Mr.
Bain swith regard te other matternlu dis.

omsital l au exotie ln Canada
ould not be alowed ta tate root. la
try, where the la Is always active
e of person and property, there la
j9en for anything savoring of Lynch
at sort of law m'ay mea private

At any rate It Is a crime and abould
wn wlthout mercy.

RNING that ehould mot ho unbeeded hl
d lu the report of the accident t the
p City of Parla. She was repated te
n the fastest vessel afloat-te meMst
of what are calledi "oceau gray.

But hn a moment she became c
rek. Machinery a not everything
bipboard.

the Spanlard bas learned to strike.
iil the world undertand what the
are saying? All the labor fer ome
the toil for sthers mayie hbe good

of thinga, but there la a feeling
e majrity that a readjustaent la
y.

TION to Canadien inliverites cou-
egrees in muelo é aburd. Doeour
bjecte ln England imagine that they
endowed with the right divine ta
cord?

E DESPAToCf anuounm bmth engage-
Mr. WlrLam O'Brien, M.P., te the
of M. Rflsalovitch, a Parlacan fin.
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LITERARY REVIE W.
LADIES HOME JOURNAL-NO Womme
t obe inteested in auch a magaz ne s
iea' Home Journal ba made of its
ber. It covers, in a freah and practie-
r, every concwvable part of a woman'a
tells ber precisely what ohm wante to
[ru. Frank Lelie, for example, poin.s
ta ucceas for Women in Busialea

ouiuata Prescont tells How te Take
K.d Gloves ; Ellen Le Garde urges
Need of Exercias; Emma H. Houper
ipective brides how to buy A Wedding
r $200; Helen Jay gives the most
binta un How To Take Care of Cloth-
John W. Bishop tells women whst
e bat sand rowns worn thie mommer ;
photographers will revel in a helpfl
y A. Bogarduu, the pioneer of New
otographer. Dr. T. De aWit Tal.
bes humorously and practically on
M v îiug; Mary J.Hloei gives a goom
0i Dameatîbié la e n grpb; D:.. HlV.
n telleswomen Ro to Choose Eye-
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, M.ud Howe,
G. Lewis have novel.sLa aatorie, and
stili more than twenty-five articles
e cannot mention here !or want

B. utai>' smagazine whicb gtve.
snch number of thii cbeep
oman for Oe Dollar a year. The
a publiished aB 433-4385 Arch atreet,
hbi, Pa.

An Imbéolle Policy.
tawa Government, by raising the duty
ock ta 30 per cent, ha invited retalia.
would practically ruin Canadian fam.
ell millions of dollars worth of asheep,
barem ein the American market every
eferring ta the criminal foolisbness of

of the Tory poliey, Sir Richard
t said :-A trade wiih th eUnited
see, horer, cattle and eggsi, of

lion dollars was put in jeopardy fora
mum of a few thoumanas of revenue.
Canada sent the Staes 82,159,000 of
alf a million dollara of cafte, niée
ihouBand ai sheep, a million and a hal
egga, and all this trade is guing ta be
, and in many cames desoroyed, for
of a trade of a couple of haundred
dollars. Every farmer in the
ees one of tue. mot valuable por-

is whole business jecpardized and ex-
* prohibitory tax for the purpose of
gentlemen opposite .t indulge in a
trap anc catch a few vobes. If the
a opp3its aoppose their action vil]
ken by the Americans as a challenge,
an ignorance of the temper and feel-

3Amnericana on complote su that shach
wviain a fév pest a ra Bir Carls
asribed sa the verge of war. Il the
nance minister does not know what ho
lio bsd boitter cammult tbm iste finance
Sir Chareta Tapper. That aentlemam
Waâhington, and on hi. returu said
as on th vergsno a commercial vi?.
iace sud fouund bis friende ol*Pooit8
g to embark t une or two instances
policy on which they are nw embark-
e took thon by the on ctand cou-
n ta do vLant the mîniater mulgit
be-raitoroua and treasonable. The
nance minister did net diaplay that
îlicg8 wimh big eolmagumm or bis battOt

ad Imad hm taiitat l ipredecoilOt
aie this objectionable provision.

convent of s . Rao de Lits ,Car
Pa., on the 81b lus., elghteen ycug
onned the world and wère lnvest
eé white and biset voile. Thé cer.
'ere condueted by' the Right Sa?..

primate. There semé man>' viasitori
r altiea. Theo shô tact sht von

hs Mary MaDonal aiWf t Rafl,

lamera o! tac -YXrk, MIs Mary
cf Osrbondale, MIss Mary Brie aio
Misa Winfremd Sweeney ai SL
lima Eille Canagb o! ÂSeranteDh

of aWlilmmspet Mis Cars' r
f Sarûiton, Mima Bridget KLue e!
WMSIia îsbeth'BIgly oftManaléûok,


